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thnn mom·~·. :i111l fat· tn"t{' w:tfi'--•
f,dn~ fl,nn W••Allh. knnwletlz~ 3ml

l:~rli~lc & Pe•~·
77 \\' e,.t ('enter
- ----- --,

Murdock's
Candy Kitchen
llot .ind Cold Drinks
Ice Cre<1m& Sherbets
Sened ult W i n ler

:S:otw1tltst.rn.Jlnir
the
mnn.1
talks d,,jrvere,1 an.J sugge,tiom;
ofl",•rl'flwill> r~<r:tr<lto the .t11de11ts tttkin!! :ui nclJ\'f 1 r•art iu <lebntini,;. not nll lrns h~1·11snitl tliat
mi~ht b,_ ;, hi. 1'he Rubj,•et is sur.
Jieiently imp~rtnnt t<>be worth~·
of the sin~cre eou,id•rntiun
o[
ever'y 1u·ospePlh·P Amerirnn citi1.en who would l,e at :1II r,repnred
to cope with the strui:i,;le of life.
DebatinQ" asid.-i from its p13Cf'ffB
a coller;;eactivity haR mnny lasting ad,·nnhc:et1. Unlike ,JI acti .. i-

I

ABOUT TH OSE
BAD TEETH
Yoo ouih1 to 'r-ia1ryow ~ri.tU.t now, whiJr

Lhue.11 atilt IJfn~ to ha\'t' thc-mFl!CedProper-.
ly \Jc.lore
l1!a~1ng
toeyow Summi:r Vac.t.llon.
Dec.)«! Tec;lhnot only rnggcst n~t
or
}'Olif pa;ooal •ppur • n,:c, l,"r aha 1ml)'..i
'VQ\lt

bciJ1hbadly

DR. SMITH
Olli«

Zdoot,00tlh ol ~
pl~

lo xh·c

• Ho1,I. wJ I b,
)'OU.

I TREAT YOU RIGHT

Dress tiere
Our clothe s take the
topmost position rn
every particular

For Style, Fit,
Qyality and
Workmanship
We '""" JIL•I 11d1kd In ti,~
~••C'll111('," nf nnr ,..Jutl111j tih
WJ;i11:~st i111p1"()n•tl\\•nrdroiie
Cahin£.1."') •,.tt•m of 1.•nrr.ttllg
th<>m. \Y,• t }:~ !bi, oppor1 t)Ility I r invit Ilg Y(lll fll Qllf
st<•rt'"1,, 1.Ak(, plAnl•••nt llio
n,_." :,y""ti•ru nf •·ht h1•1.keep1 ,L11ls Ir)*
ing nnd t11 inl"i1h_,
flll :I rl'\\"' of Ullr .._.,its to 1't'O
1-hc

1/.lll' t>Xt't'Ht•nt•t,
rl\'e-r l'fh;'lr nrnTte,:

or

ours

f. W.Thatcher
Company

Stan of The Summer Night ! wlrnt

rHOTOGRArH S
Yout" irlrmh
h1u·l111t y,,nr
aen11ol,•l1, .. ,.,.
qnw,Sr+>elol

wtl ; 111.. ~.. l un
1•lU•tu l,o,•to.._.

interes1Nl in n:rriculture.
1'he Boart.l ,,ns l!CJ'\'l'd al lunch•
,•1111
in tl1e c-olle~P diniue' roon1.

S1an of lhe Summ,r nighl.
F,u in yon azure Jec:p,3,,
H,dc, h,d, you, goldenlight,
Sh, ,1,,p<. my lady ~«p,,
She 1lttp~ ,he ,Jeep,, my lady . leep,.

ll;t,1 · ll t,lkt'T
r;\l••,. t,, ~t i\llfOUI.

Odell Photo Studio

If it Isn't Here
It ls'nt in Town
DRY GOODS
GLOVES

Mc.ion,;i{ 1h.e1.ummer night,
FM down yon \'t utcm s\ec[>"~
Sin,. ,inL ,n ,fo,,liaht,
She ,lcep,, 1hc ~ccp•. my l..dy ,lec1>3.

SUITS

•

+

I

+ + + +
\\ ar, ,.,, att<l .\!1·,. Prntt. irr.
a11d )Jr,, . .\I IT. \\'nlkt-r. uf Walk,:r l'nis :-':tit Ln kf I 'ily. 11 ul ~h-:lll<l .\Ir,. l.ippin,•ntl
Yut·k .
li,;ilt·tl 1ht ( 'ul.~!!l' -:ll11ndn_,n1<1rning.

The Ladi ,,s Store

PREVENTS AND
STRAIGHTENS
ROUND SHOULDERS
PRICE $1.00
ONLY AT,

I

lM
+
i oney to Burn :t} , U. of ❖U. +10,+Aggies
$ $ $ $
$ $ $
$ $
$

l

:I:
:j:

$
$
$
$

t

$ $ $ $ $
$ $ $ $
$ $ $
$ $

:t

IF''"L

:i:+

u~n:

""~1"-\"l'•llt:ll"

Keel' 11 in lhr hou1t~ wh1•~·t1tl wn)'

:r. tn,fflt'rl,ltn~or•tuh

t++

bt!'

..•u butlf7ouw11ul

10 kt>ep ll • Mdy wht"m u will ntwn)·•

t

:t: i110I....ti1f;l

++ you ll lN.•\ler bll1iiuetb3 1"1t,1mllnJ!

:t:

1n 1he
commtw11J· nu,1 ,, pn ....li.:t" 1111,1 )' 0 U
m11r 11l''\'t"r ba1i:1• rujun••• ldor.•.
t(

:

lht' d();!l,r I\( 1.h••J'~llr

++ ~,·ill
\'Ollr nume
l'J ltlll
ho tilt•af'••d ltt

OU out·

lm,t1k~

,.,. It there

w..

hr~fort·

IPI,.\

til -Hc(" 111th(l' hh?h
f.'onµ;c r sf'i~ rl<l. °'\o

IWl"l'e Lr1,1

j: »nd

~ ft4n•lJ" fur yon wh~n nr~,lrtl, 11•·1.ot-H
H l\'Hh O'I, \ loank ll~~ouut
\Ytl1 ~Vt!
:

PINS

liut<lle
rt>Pord:,;

111. but ;!OOd 'i11u,•"'US
rnntlP in j•,ilf'h f'\'l"Til, TIH· cl •r \\~as
❖ ,•ultl anti windy. whlch mnde it
:r.
,..,,u••·•ialh·
rlisnetceahlf'
f,,r Ou~
,
•
....
::- lnn~
,H...t:utC•" tn(•n. Th~ Fttnte
I t:·n~k m,,,,t will proh,ibly l1t• more
:j'.IPWOthi•: Year than in rurmer
V(':ll'S. We 'tt:n•p one or t;,·1, (il-..;t
❖ plnr~ m.-.n. and Prt>l'O eln1m.~ one
t\\'11 eyPn_ts. wliiP-h will even
'fi~ ,ttrrs Mt1s1derahh. 'l'hns(' men

t+

Th
t
e
i+ FirstNational~ !
t of Logan, Utah. M,:t

t

:I:

.

+++❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖ --!•-?.••r ❖❖❖❖++i-+

1-:\'EHYBOOY EATS

Our delivery makes us
a.s near to you as any
other store.
Try us.

,I

Cache Valley Mercantile Co.

SASH

!

$ $

CAFE
\\'llEBJo:

We are Showing
the Most Handsome
Line of

2

ln thr , ,al 1,·ack med h ·Id \11,sl
:r.1Fr1da) · at Sa,t l,nkc Lil:, thr l .,
nl' I'. Wtlll uy 1ht: ,1ec..mr ,,.,.,~
:\: .,1· 10 10 ~- onl.- lir,l ph ...c wa,
,·u11nt1•d, 1ht· E11glt~h sy·l,•111 of
❖ ,,•ori1w h in:; u,cd .
1'la11l w,rn
the h11li 111q,. r,11· us, whik \IJnus

+

HANH

RiterBros.DrugCo.

,,r'''"

t+++❖❖❖❖❖❖❖-i•'Y'+-t•+❖•l-❖+++-1--1-❖:~

:t:

G. & A. Gudmundson

·ruA·r~B};(t

GROCERIES

Howell-Cardon@:.

:j:

NOTICE

BA&E.M}:NT

•

,\lclu11, .,u<l Plaut
did 1,:ry
iu the Ll. of l' 111,'et,
, ;111
,l ""t ,. 1h<' olll.r :11eu 11( the I
k:tlll
lo 11, 11 their hlork l\"ll•·r A.

FOR ANY OCCASION

CP TO DAT"

A. C. Baker, Prop.

I!""''work

OXFORDS

Elite Barber Shop

STUDENTS
IDEAL SHOULDER.
BRACE
THIS IS "IT"

Orum, ol th~ n1mme1 nigh1,
"Tellher, hn lover k.ep.s
W,1eh, while. in ,lumber.light,
She ,1.,1"- ,he J«p,. my l.dy , leep,.
't'

SKIR.TS
LADIES

I

Scr.,,.d.•-··Longlcllow

•

Ever displayed iu
Northern Utal1.
Beautifully
Popular

.Finished
Prices

Cardon Jewelry
Company

You can c~•ound yolll' theory
of Good (}
nment better if
you are sho
a pair of our
Churchill a
.AIden Shoes.
-'l'bcn you w1 haYe no bitter
felings because your temper
won't be agrivated by a tight
uncomfortable tmstylish Last.
-Our
Chur<lhill and Alden
Shoe at $3.50 to $5.00 is the
best money can buy.

Sign of the big Clock

-:-lfflmnmmm,mnnmnmmmnmm•:•
whn w••re with the track te11m at

MORRELL
Clothit,g Co.

3 1 !4nl1 Lakr

ar<': ('np1. Cnn'!Pr
LAUNDRY
- P'11nl. _r•~rrnll. Pa<ldoek. Ro~m. I ---------------------------~
t: INFORMATION
~ • son. 11.htteh,wl. Brynnt. ,\lhPrl,t 1
THAT SWEETHEART
If you wish to wear a clean ~ .\liln11s. \\~e,terhnlm and }lfana!!Pr
You left behind you will appreciate
your letter much
more II the stationery is first class and up to date. That's tha
s b .tr t an d h a \'e th e wor k
F.l?b,,,.,
done in ,·our home towu . .=s
+ + + •
kind you get at

I

3

Ii

J

boost fo~ the Anfll,an
Sream Lanndry.
One l1nH of the business
men will he interested in the
home iustitntion.
We

~
~

CO-Of DRLJGCO..

State Board

!

Thi' :Slate Bouril of E,.,H•ahon II
1.: JIest (',:,nfer Street
vi•iteol 0111· sch.,ol la~l \I e<'l,. .011
THE PRESCR I PTION STORE
DRUCS
AND
SUNDRIES
POSTA.'= ~ARDS
"'I
F1i1la1· niolJI a hu,iue.,s meeting
::::i
:! I '"1, • l,,•ld~ anti n cnn.,iclerable
ploy twenty people and our :3 nn· lllnl
uf ronliM
wot k was
pay-roll amounts to $600 per j cle:m•,1 awnv. Xalurday. in ~hnpmo;'.th.
.
} l'l, •unw nf tltP memher, of lhe
(Incorporated)
'' ill you g,vr.us your SU-P·
P,nnrd 1nrn with ns anrl made
TITHING OFFICE CORNER, LOGAN
port anil help ns to make the
,hort lnlk~ on timely sub,ieet~.
A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.
pay roll $1.000 per month T
Tlt~ spPHkers were
Sccret111'~
Will you join the boosterst
Larsen.
~nperintPmlent
) f nrenlt1liC'(l:'-.I 1.1-ltt1wtd on Tim~ Cet·till"'atc-~ o!Dcp(n,tt a. SAVINGS
DX·
GE 0 · W
lil.t.'SAO-SR
· SQUIRES
~ ~on
_.,_
of Ca,·hon .,"<>1,nt~·. ,"D"
n \I Pr's1·pOSlTS
~<'t'!h1\!d ID amount• of Oue J)Olln.r (;!Uc\ npwarm, ' an• 1 1·n 1..
-··, ....,..,
t)Ut~;~~ttttl..
No,al}Eft-4,
dent T{in~hnry of the Statr Unipaid ~~uS:::;;
1~n
1~~:~:; 1 04 83t 0to lea•a th~lrmon~y "1tb
Ph<:n~~~r
j ,--ersitv. The latter aa, p much
~ to be wlt.bdr('.w'D to
tbclr C)l)D.Ve1.1tcJ1et-.
~-\.Tf,:;;h«
f:J'.l:f ~ encou~a!?ement and showl'd mneh
CALL AND SEE US.
+M4tilftf01MU44llMY.&O
llllrlMYMMMhJJM+ inte1·e.sf in the school, bein~ ~ome-11_________
_;:,:::::;;_;~;..:;;,_....,;_ ___________

I

I
l

I Cache Valley Banking Co.

0

11

i·

1

~~:.·:r:~~<'ber "Ml,

I

~~:1;; ':;!1~
$Uh

.....,

We Have the Finest Line of
Oysters in the City. Try Us

LOCALS

........Epicurean Cafe

~ lw l1·ut L ,L~ will Lt_).. n ~•iglll j
JJag,_.r next .'fear. .-\h ·t":li y E dit nl'
P~ l 1'-tS011

I·

S 'J UDENTR

Bl·o~~.trd . :\t.,r'.!a n a 11d Flemiua:

II A l R

Don'tMissthe Great
Money Raising Sale

I
I

No1" Goiu~ on A,

THE HUB
Opp(t ..Ut 1h,· ·1.~lwtn,,1•1•·

Splendid Barga.ins in Fur nishings, Hat s, Shoes and
C L 0 T H I N G

:$tudc111s uf the
I!remel;
fortunate

Ircl, 111111 sv let

~w,,r_,n ,111~in u,~ lh1\"' ur
'"id uul

SnppU1·.;

s,,,uun.-r,1.

U.oo'-" •

Pt<1-t

no0r9 ~uth

UIL

X•.1r1u.) l .-ln. •J·

tr,,.11 Comt

u,,""'"

I

.,..
I·~'~j ··-·
111·1•

11s, each indi,·idual.

,dl',lir ar,• to he con!!rnt11lnle,l.

llf'tucwOf'r <HU' OpU~kl ~p. ~r,ni.h•l i~ h,
cbMK"t c.it \. ,•ompf'\1.•Ul Krlnwllo ut-.r
llt'UUlt1"." W;~U.!ll lh•p1dnox
n ;t l.O \\'31,ot1r"', Ch>rk..- , J10Y1
·tll')
1\11•1 ~IIVl'fW"l'II'

C,.>11.-~r '-lOu•u"nll',,.

C. M. WENDELBOE

:ll'<'
I

i,(,n llw athlet,•s

as

fui• lliis will

be the fir,;t time in the l1istor.1· ~r

thP colle~e lhut an afl'uir
Ikind
hns hren !!'i\"I 11.

of this

I

t t,,11

Athl etic Kni t Goods
an d
The best Knit Underw ear
at

1It'. Ball Ur . l~1·e<l.erick.l'rnf .
I ll , a11tl rw1·yl,,1,l.1· els,•
i•u1111t•1·t,·d wifh 1ht.• .\~rit·nlt11r:1l
I Dt.>pa11Jn~nt wer..• !:I"eatl.,· pl<"RSed
ln,t !'\11111],.y
11i~ht nl tht· al'ti\•n1
I !':ri11~

\ or•

DUNBARROBINSON& CO.

Logan .

AMAN ISKNOWN

l-------------------------1

NOT ONLY BY THE COMPANY BE KEEPS BUT
ALSO BY THE CLOTHES HE WEARS . WITH
ONE OF OUR UP-TO-DATE surrs, AND A PAIR
OF OUR BEAUTIFUL SPRING OXFORDS A MAN
FEELS THAT HE IS STRICTLY IN THE SWIM.
OF COURSE IF HE WANTS TO BE KNOWN AS
THE BEST DRESSED MAN IN TOWN UE WILL
ALSO
BUY
ONE
OF OUR
UNRIVALLED
SPRING HATS.
BUT WE WANT TO TALK
ABOUT SUITS AND OXFORDS P.Al!.TICULARLY
BECAUSE WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A VERY
LARGE
SH1PMENT
OF $4 00 OXFORDS, AND
RA VE THE LARGEST STOCK
OF
SWELL
CLOTHES IN THE CITY.
DON'T YOU WANT
TO DROP IN AND LOOK AT THEM?

!Hll't• h1·t.,,l PPn·heron
filly. )1011,la_, moruill!? lhPir .io."s
wPr,· in,•r•'""""J whPn unoihrr our
r•2ish•t•P~ at the 1,nm
)f,,nrl:iy
f'1•,·nin2. l,my('1•,,r. th~ firisl uriva l
whi,·h tind nut hrPu lloirur r ,,r.,~
w,•11, rliNl with,,ut n slrt1!?~le . The 1--------------------------1
Pl" 11 n+!W

I
I

'
LOGAN
KNITTING
FACTORY
146 N. Ma.in,

lhP swtWtcrs.
n11 ,, ,led lo ull I
wo11 an A <lur-

I itt! nu')n whu ha \'C
ju!! !his sensou.
The !';(u deut
Hnrly (•onimittN• in l'hru·ge ,,f the

~'itto,1

(.<1q1u1,

.\:-ID CHILI
Jo a :,..:'SC):,. 6i: l'f."'l ' E R:...o;s . l'l'('llrlt'
l:fo~t 1-'lr-.it ::'li
'11rtb 8trtN

111"

I

fill KAii, h,t N"uru, ,r

PLAl'E

Itake this ::ulva.ut age to t!'.:lin some
tl,at will lwlp
to re67 N Main St.
I~xr><·ri1•u,·c
fh•t'I. nun·t• t•redit i1pnn our 1l1•nr· ,_ _______________________
I l 'otlle!!e.

cf¾~®[!1]
~n~llinllll~®1m
'athl1•ti<.•
aff:llr aud
tn lu• pnbliel,1·

E•.-rtt'hl

ONLY

F< l It U UO D :HE..\ LS

For Good, Serviceable, and Stylish
Clothing, Shoesand Hals at areas,·mi>,them-1 onable price, examine those al

The last i-tm!,·ut Bod>· cl1111ee
will 1·,,111e
,m t he first ~l ,,n<lay af
tr•r the !-'talc meet.
ll is to he an

To•t•d

THE

11~

<'ar1 1..

And ~HlH'Jll,....

Ats .. .., ~tut'"

Johnson's Car Cafe

U. A. t;, ar e ex-,
at p resent in

ha ,·ing- drlutting club:j orgaoizt·tl 1
ur 1t1 I-he cours~ o l ur~aui~a lion in
which the ,lcsire<l experiem•e may
be g-aincd, but the
,,f
,;eh ,•s arc hrlpless uni~-~~ snpport-

We are the
Students Headquarters

;:::::::_:_:_-_-_-_-_-_-:._-_-----------------J

l'ui11111hlbh, lmtle ry nt1<.I
Ulil:'hty q-,HH
l ~up,,ort iu t he
rt"M of rhe: tcM11. From now on
,u, ...tud,•ut
sh1111Jd
mi~~ a !!Rtllt
J l11yt•d l1t•l·t•
\Vt• lrnve :i ~"' d
ten;11wi,11 wo..tb,r or .vour s npptlrl
,UHi wlt,•n wr uu'•'I the B. Y ( '.
Hlltl thP ,•Whnol., rrmu thP --onth.
he th,•r,• with the .1·t•lh a11d the 1
tcftn, will di,li,er 1he !!'.nods.
,i

Y ll l l It

JJLA l ,.

<.~("AH'rFH:--

ALF MITCHELLar"hav4•
C U 'I'

Rabe's Photo Parlors

hu~ his w ,,t•k fairly well

t: l ' L :\ R pl,u111t•d.

,~01l I' .\ R 'I' I
I ~• :-0 f,E'I'

ARE

l 'I-1< >TOG H. ..\. 1' I I~

rP11minin1tone ah·es Jll"llmis{) of
hP<'oming a 6ne 11nimal

Howell Brothers

THE HOUSE OF GOOD CLOTHES

_.

